
IT years are
like dog years

Your ITsystem
is ageingquickly.  
Here’show to keep  

it at maximum  
health forlonger.



Havingan always-onconnection to the internethaschangedhow operatingsystems  
are updated. You used to get a small number of large updates every year. Now 
updateshappenall the time– almostweeklyin somecases.

Customersaredemandingfaster,saferoperatingsystems.The paceof changeis  
amazing…and also a strainto keep upwith.

Because there comes a point where this speed of update is making hardware  
obsoletemore quickly.If you’veeverowneda phonefor 3 yearsor longer,you’ve  
probablygot more and more annoyedwithit as it getsslowerand can’tdoall the  
stuffnewerphonescan do.

Operating systems are no different. It’s surprising how quickly they go out of date. 
Windows XP reached end of life in April  2014 and Vistareached the end of its life in April
last year(2017).They still work . . . but willno longerbe activelysupported, updated 
and patchedby Microsoft.Windows7 facesthe  samefate in January2020.That’s
closerthanyou think.

The olderthe operatingsystem,the greaterthe risk it will just falloverand can’tbe  
fixed.There’salso a much greatersecurityrisk…

Here are five signs that your current IT  

setup is actually a lot older than you think.

01.
Your operatingsystem
can’t pull down the latest 
updates and patches

We’re sure you’re familiar with  the 
concept of dog years . . . .

They say thefirstyearofa puppy’slife  
is the equivalent of 15 human  years
and a dog ages the equivalentof5 to9 
human  years every calendar year which 
means dogs age faster than us.

And it’s exactly the same with your IT !

Justasan olderdog needsto be taken
to the vets more regularly, so too must
olderITsystemsgetspecialist 
attention and have more preventative 
workdone.

Technology is improving at such a 
speed that older hardware and 
software can quickly fall behind. It’s 
not as dramatic as it used to be –
when  thingswouldjuststopworking.

But thereare underlyingrisksof running
anold setupthatyou mustbeaware of.

In fact, if your system hasn’t been  
significantly reviewed in the last  3 
yearsor longer,then it’shighly  likely
thatyourstaff’sproductivity is at risk –
and so is your data. 

The  olderyoursetup,the greaterthe
data  securityrisks.



You are regularly falling 
prey to cyber attacks

The greatestrisk of an out of dateoperatingsystemis thatcybercriminalswilluse it to
try and steal,orlockyourdata(and hold it ransom).

It’s easierfor themto find securityvulnerabilities in oldersoftware,especially if it’s no
longerbeingactivelysupportedbythe originalmanufacturer.

Cyber crime has become really big business. Just look at the WannaCry attack on  the 
NHS in May last year. A recent investigation showed that at least 6,900 appointments
– includingsomeoperations– werecancelledwhenmany NHS Trusts’computers 
were locked by hackers. Some of those computers were running WindowsXP, a very
old operatingsystem that’shasn’t been supported by Microsoft since 2014.

Otherswererunning Windows7.But theyweren’ttotallyup-to-date. It only takes  a
singlevulnerabilitytoleta hackerin.

Most guard dogs get less ferocious as the years go by. You will be getting more  dodgy 
emails and attempts to steal your data. With cyber crime now the biggest  threatto UK
businesses,you can’taffordto stickyourheadin the sandwhen it comes to the age of 
youroperating systems.

02.



Your system isbuggy and 

you have an increasing 

number of annoying issues

You wouldn’t let yourdog stayinfected withbugs, and your IT setup is the same.

Just like a dog needs a vet and some TLC to prevent problemsfrom happening,so
you need an IT specialist to do the sameto yourcomputers.

We workwith lotsof businesses,planningtheirIT and security,and managing  their
servicesfor them(this is whyweare knownasa ManagedServiceProvider or MSP). 
The bulk of the work we do is proactive. We’re constantly monitoring  systems,
applyingupdatesand respondingtosymptomsof problemsbeforethey  become 
biggerissues.

A buggysystemis nevergoingto getbetteron its own.It needsto be broughtup-to-
date,cleaned,and havepreventative attentionon a constantbasis. We have tools and 
services at our disposal that can sometimes bring a older machine ‘back to life’ and we 
will always ensure we do all we can to help you get the most out of your hardware 
before recommending replacement

03.



Your PC won’t run the latest  
applications or open certain 
documents.

Nothing ages an IT setup more than its inability to handle the latest 
applications.  Cloud-based applicationsare normally fine as they run in your
browser(so long as your operatingsystemcan handlethe latestbrowsers).

It’s the apps that run on your computer itself thatcan be an issue; especially
any specialist software.

Again, this is all down to the speed of technology. Change is happeningso fast
that what was cutting edge hardware a few years ago, can today struggle to 
handle the most intensiveof new applications.

04.



You’re computer is running
out of memory and 
everything runs slowly

Old dogsget forgetful.And there’sonlyso much knowledgeyourpoorold computers
can handlebeforetheystartslowing down too.

A lack of sufficient memory is one of the most common causes of slow computers.
It’s because your computer struggles to do all the jobs it needs to do in one go. So it
starts queuing themup.

Is thereanythingmore frustrating than sitting,waiting,watchinga computerslowly  
finisha task… in the process,stoppingyou from completing yourwork? If a member of
yourstaff losesjust 10 minutesa dayto a slowcomputer,thatcan add up overa yearto
a staggering40 hours.

40 hours! It’s true.10 minutesa day is50 minutesa week.Overa 48 weekyear, that
addsup to 40 hours.

Scary.You losea workingweekof yourstaff’s timebecauseof avoidable delayscaused
by an oldercomputer.How many staffdo you have?How many weeksare you losinga 
year?

05.



An IT system that’s up-to-date,  

healthy and appropriatefor use  

simply won’t cause you nearly  as 

many problems as an older  setup.

Our technicians spend dramatically  more

timefixingproblemswitholder  systems 

than they do newer ones. Of  course 

newer ones need attention – but it’smore

aboutactivemonitoring  and preventative 

work. There is typically less downtime 

and interruption  tostaff.

If yousufferfromanyof the problems  

we’ve talkedabout in thisguide,please  

consider outsourcing your IT to a trusted

teamofexpertswhohaveyour best 

business interests at heart. And if you 

have these problems, yet you already 

have an MSP looking after you;  then you 

DEFINITELY need to move toa different

partner!

IT isa criticalandstrategicpartofany  

modern organization. So it pays to hand it

over tosomeonewho can take care of 

everything from upgrades and software

updates tocybersecurity.

Outsourcing your IT gives you peace of

mind thatyoursetupgets theattentionit

deserves,as wellas providing a cost

effectivesolutionthatadds real  value to

your business.

The main driver of IT outsourcing for  

mostcompanies isthehugereduction

So you can see how risky an 
older  IT setup is! There’sa lot you
can do to prevent these problems  
from hurting yourbusiness

in expenditure. According to a recent  

survey conducted by Information  Week, 

businesses can expect to see savingsof

as muchas 40%,withboth capital and 

operating expenses being  slashed.

Outsourcing also allows you to focus on 

your core business objectives. For most 

organisations, IT is a support  mechanism

rather thana coreservice, so managing a 

server or network yourself is only going to 

cost you time  and money. Passing it all 

over to a  team of people who know their 

stuff means you and your people can 

focus  onyourcorebusinessgoalsinstead

of  struggling with computer issues.

Good MSPs always offer pro-active

monitoringand in-depth  support.

Technology is relatively cheap. But  

mistakes are expensive. So if you’re  

buying new hardware and software  

without sufficient experience and  

knowledge you’re likely to get some  

things wrong. Outsourcing means you’ll  

haveaccessto a teamofseasonedpro-

fessionalswho understandwhichtools  

and services your business needs to  

thrive. No guesswork, no unnecessary  

costs and norisks.

Relying on an MSP also significantly  

reduces your risk of downtime and  other

disruptions.We takecareof all

thebackupsandhaverobustdisaster  

recoveryprocedures in placeso if the  

worst should happen, you’ll be back up 

and running in no time with no  

permanent loss of business critical data.

Outsourcinghelpskeep youremployees 

happy too. Badly performing IT systems 

have long been a source of  frustration in 

the workplace, not to mention those who 

see downtime as  an opportunity to do 

nothing for the rest of the day and go

homeearly. When everything’srunning

smoothly  and peopleare able topower

through  their workloads with no 

disruptions,  everyone is happier and 

more engaged.

Using IT strategically allows  your

organisationto respond  rapidly to

change.

When you outsource, you pass all  

responsibility to the MSP. Updates,  

upgrades, monitoring and data  security

are all handledremotelyand  intuitively,

thanksto the combination  of state of the 

art software and good oldfashioned 

expert knowledge.

To go backto the doganalogy, thinkof it 

as a premium pet health insurance  

policy. You can benefit from regular  

check-ups to make sure your pooch is in 

goodhealth,and then if anythingdoes go 

wrong it’s dealt with quickly and withouta

hugebill.



Contact us today for a strategic  

ITassessment of your current setup.

There’s no commitment to buy 

anything. We’ll reviewwhat you’ve

got and adviseof anyvulnerabilitiesor 

earlysymptoms of future problems.

01252 235 255 | sales@ntsols.com | 

www.ntsols.com

Let’s talk

mailto:sales@ntsols.com

